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Reserves
Finance
CP Radio

Cal Poly will have a rumpus
ndio station next fall. Htudent
Affairs Council approved at the
regular weekly meeting Tueeday
night allocating 18188.15 for tha
project, Financing tha unit cams
From the Finance Committee'# re
commendation to take the eum
f r om the uninvested reeervo.
They must pay It back In live
equal portion! in the next five
y#*t "la estimated the operation
end maintenance of the carrier
current radio will run an addition
al ffloo annually.
A rote of three forth* ma
jority Is required to take funde
from the uninveeted reserve.
Opposition to the motion claim
ed the queetlon of advertlelng
sea not Inveatlgated and tha
uninvettied reaerve la an Inaurance against a poor Income
year.
They aald it ehould not be uaed
on thle project.
Others euid they felt only studente living on enmpua would boneAt.
The Anul vote wna 12 yue, throe
ne and Avo abatnlnad.
— .......a
m
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o—
™
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Cal Scientist Will
Speak Tonight
Profeaao r Iiurton J, Moyer
will apeak on "Radioactive Fall
out and Ita Medical Implications"
tonight st S P.M. In Ag. Eng.
Bldg., Km. 128. The public ae well
sa Cal I’oly'a faculty and student
body la invited.
Moyer la a professor of phyaica
at tha University of California,
Berkeley, end the administrator
In charge of the Bevatron, larg•»t of U.g, "atom smashers."
The lecture will be given under
the aponsnrahlp of Bate Beta Beta
end Sigma XI, Biological and
rnyaicaf Science* groups, and
their deportments.

EL MUSTANG

With last night’s San Diego. State wrestling match be
Friday, January 31, 1058 tween them ana th eir eleventh consecutive conquest of the
year, Coach Sheldon Harden's Mustang maulers make their
second home appearance of the season this afternoon a t 8
P.M. against Los Angeles State. Tomorrow afternoon the
locals entertain Long Beach State in another 8 o’clock affair.

Going into lest night's home an-*
x
counter,
_
_
- i . four
.«»/ Poly grunt'n
grunt’n groan- _
era had yet to be defeated In ten
outinga. Befon. the Ban Diego
th* Mu*>jngi had scored 282
points while holding the opposition
to 44.
Biggest teat for the HardenTwo freshman Ag Engineering
men will eoaa from UCLA,
there, Feb. 11. Providing the ttudente have been awarded 1500
hometown.r. manege to reash scholarship* by Farm Tractor Hales
the Uelens undefeated, their Corporation and Earth Equipment
chaneee of going unbeaten for Corporation, Los Angelea.
Lee Roes. Douglas City, and
Eugene Dolling, Tuolumne,
T. .
selected by Scholarship Committee
"IPORTICIRCU S"
on the basis of their scholastic rec
Ring Om i
t .
Friday, 8 P.M,-Varsity wrestling ord!, interest and ability In high
ichool farm mechanics, activity In
vs Loa Angelea State.
7, V
“uture Farmers of America, ex
Ring two i
Friday. I F.M.-Muatang boxing cellence In written English and
bookkeeping, and Ananciiu need.
ve Col leg* of Idaho.
F. von Sehlegel), President,
Ring
ig Three:
Saturday, 10
Annuel Earth Equipment Corporation
10 A.M.-Flret
A.M.-F
Junior College “Wreatllng
ling Tourna- manufacturer of d i t c h e r s , '
men! hoeted by Poly J v metmen. trenchers end other earth mov
Final* at S P.M.
ing equipment, and former Presi
dent of Farm Tractor Males
Ring Four i
*
Saturday, 8 P.M.--Varaity wrest Corporation (now owned by
Massey llarrle-Fergueon, Ins.),
ling va Long Beech State.
established the scholarship two
Ring Five t
turday, S P.M.-Poly basketball years ego to promote interest In
Saturday,
Whittier
tier College Poets | pra- the farm equipment Aeld by
llmlnury gems
_ _s t 6_ o'olocx he giving Auanclel assistance to
tween Colts and College of So outstanding students working
quotas.
toward an Agricultural Engi
neering Bachelor of Helene* De
gree. ■ .
the rest of tho winter, are
great. San Diego State wee
expected to be rough last even
ing, but Inaemurh ue Poly had
handed them a 29-8 defeat ear
lier In the season, the locale
were favored to chalk-up their
eleventh straight.
Beet YSar Yet
Military Bell, sponsored
Tha ’&• edition of Handen’a herd byThe
Scabbard end Blade, National
has recorded Poly'e beet wrestling Honorary
Society, will be tomorrow
pound Mustang wreetler, who will be record ever. Only squads to near night at Camp San Lula Obispo
FLYING HIGH la Pat Lovell,
the
greatness
of
thle
ySar'a
club
Poly'e heavyweight entry against Lee Angelei Rate thle afternoon and
Off leer's Club. The Military Queen
Long Beaeh State, tomorrow. Seth malehee are eet for 2 P.M. While were those of the late '40'e,
will be named at the denes.
Tom Hell, 14T pounder, has tha
the'high flying matmon havo oetabllahod a rooord of ton straight
The queen has been chosen from
wine. Lovell hae loot hut one bout—that botng to a Ian Quentin too. moat Impressive record, Ha has the following e o e d et <#sanette
def:
go State la*t night In' gone undefeated
In ten bouts, and Bradley, Susan Oravee. Carol
The vanity iquad was to havo mot Ban Dlogo
to victory, the Mustang* has claimed victory four time* by Nueibaum, Virginia Xentenler, and
Iho olub'e homo oponor. Without tho San Dlogo
havo ehalkod-up a now sohool mark lor Iho ioat number ol conquests pin* Bill Corcoran, 187, has an un- Jo Ann Sltnonie. The queen’s name
blent Ished slate of eight wine— will be announced at intermission.
In a soaeon.
three by pine. Darwin McOill hae
Seniors and their d a t e s will
three Victories and no aetbucks a* have dinner et Motel Inn preced
heavyweight. Harold Simonsk ing the dance In honor of the five
My h f r i M t l M u
aa five wins and on# draw.
girls vying for royalty honors.
to April
Music for the bell will he fur
Lowells Six Pine
Students Interested.In stunding
Rig Pet Lovell, 840 pounder, nished by the "Dons" which is
Eighth Annuel Modal United Na
made up of members of the Col
haa one setback to mar an other
tion. a t the University of Wash
.
--------- —
wise sterling record. He hee re legians.
A $86 cash prise will be award gistered eli pine In scoring
ington April 28 to 26 are caked to
In the v o t i n g procedure for
ed
tha
Engineering
Departmental
contact Bob Holley at Box 127S.
eight triumphs. In the 127 pound queen, each girl waa basked by
Club presenting the bast display clues, Freddie Ford hee notched e group of cadets who acted as
during Engineering Week, Feb.17- seven wine, hae two draws sad campaign booster*. Voting took
21, according to Council Chairman a lone defeat, lie has scored place Wednesday end Thursday.
Bart Bfown,
three pine. Jerry Canfield, 1S7, The ballots were seeled in an
The displays end poster* will be si so he* been defeated but once, envelope which will be opened
Judged during the week by mem
tomorrow night et the dense.
(Continued on page 8}
bers of the Engineering Council.
Any display or poatcr appearing
campus or downtown depicting
this while Louie Reparse said on
Engineering
end Departmental ac
SAC'a duly la not to argue over tivities will be
eligible for the awhet has happened, but whet
shell we do with hobby f»ra*# WThe Council is ottering the prise
now? Discussion wee stopped by In anticipation of drawing more
the Chairman when no motion attention end Interest In the ac
wee offered.
tivities Engineering Week.
For the Arst time in history, over ell activities including a
Price change* I" Associate Stu
a student wife will be selected to dinner to He held Feb. 39 et the
dent Body cards were announced
reign over the activities of Engin Motel Inn end a speech the came
by Bostrom. Instead of charging
eering week, Feb. 17-21, says Bart evening In the AC auditorium.
17,60 the year around, the module
Brown, Engineering C o u n e 11 "Even though we do have an
will be 17.60 in the fell, $6 and
Chairman.
ample supply of coeds on campua
$2.60 In subsequent duertera.
Ae far as we know thle le the we feel It le time for ue to honor
igton Slept
SAC passed a Finance Commit
" G e o r g e Washington
tee recomendetlon to tranafer Here" atarrlnig Jack nanny,
y, Ann Arst time a “Mrs. Engineering a student wife,, and, believe me,
im will Week" ha* been chosen anywhere, some of them are really knock
11900 from prior years' aevlnga to Sheridan, andJ lCharles Colburn
Union says Brown. We hope It will stim outs." sold Brown.
Poly Hoya I Board, The moneywIM be the featured College Ui
Another Poly Aral will
be divided between contracting movie tonight, Show time* ere at ulate Inl*rest In our activities,
"Mre.
KnoHiderlng
Week"
will
"Mrs.
Engineering Week" i
7 and l> P M .
;
The movie is a hilarious ta • of be selected from all married En Ing honors with the outstanding
P
r
S
X
T
w
i
a
f
f
f
i
j
member of the Engineering fac
Dance end an f t to r n o m concert, Benny and hie wife, playted by gineering coed* or wives of Knulty. The Instructor will alee bo
Mies Sheridan, forme* *Hy-apart al nearing students.
renting rodeo stock.
Each Departm
pertinent stub will se selected by the Council.
Poly Royal has show* treiaan- ment dweller* who decide to boy lect a. candidate end the Council
"Th# Council hopes to make this
an
old
home
In
the
country,
The
done edvaneemen all** IU be- house they acquire hee not been will make the Anal selection. Clubs selection of e student wife an an
may chooa* their candidates by nual affair to give the wive* aome
giimine In IMS, *>*‘" tf .A d . ^ [
Gue Beck. Ho m M •] * • «•*
Interview, pictures, or any man of the credit due them and to
date the event hae m od* ■ • " f
ner they wleh.
make Engineering Week more suc
full
of
troubles,
every year but erne sad hae laThe honored wife will reign cessful, Brown concluded.
Cartoons will be ehown.
(Coni, on page 4)

Interest Croup Mats Tonight U H tM m
The Medical Electronic! Interest
Group will hold Its regular blmotithlir meeting tonight In Eng,
Bldg. Rm. 1, at 7.80 r ,I f „ accordm gte the program chairman.

Wrestlers Compete — Here Today, Tomorrow

Two Ag Engirnsrs
Got Scholarship!

M ilita ry Bad
Tom orrow N ight

Engineering Croup R
Offers Cain Award
For Best Display

TunziProbes Change In
CU Garage Mangership
_
by Norm Gomes
Burt Tunal took e blast at man*Sffr»blp of Ihe College Union
hobby garngo at tho Tuesday
nightmeeting of SAC,
The hobby garage which waa
handled by College Union Bonrd
Via taken over lant week by
Graduate Manager Bob Hoetfom, Tunal elalmed. Iloetrom
I* the student rode and
w e all employeoe of the etudent
J*ey ere responelble to him,
■Pi because progress hae been
•km, He and SAC Advisor l)nn
Lsweon requaled financial matJfM of the garage go through
the Gradual. Manager's offiee.
..The garag* has spent more
‘h « »1M for Inbor and has

SfaTtlto'yincom °f *"

Union Bonrd chair*®b Lewis, elalmed they had
on tha committee which
S t *1* new ASH employees, and If
W o n t have direct say It should
■Hje budgeted under tnelr board.
Tm M and Jeff McGrew said
Beetrem had no business doing

Council to Select Student
Wife to Reign Eng. Week

jack Benny Start
A t Poly Cinema

s r tfc v L w .s W r t
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ME Wiva* to Givs
Fashion Show

g rr

P lacem en t
C a le n d a r

To

rldt*. J«n. II. HADIOPtANK COM.

Pi»[A NItYe pMmr.i'illaC tivl w er l twt 'illK

Say
The
Least

Thnm M , t'»r»finluWrvWw M ntpM
n A tm . KK. K l„ MK. Mnth, *n<t I'h y i
lol.
Alan, JU N IO H M In h i m m ajor* (« r iu » m»r work nl 4 ltd |i.m „ Lib. I I I . ,
to..n<Ur-Tu»*(U), Ktk. 1*4. I'n lm a lly • (
C nlllurnU H ndUllon l.n h iirllr M r. ()<•<>•
rn« M nnU ll. I'm m iw l
w ill
in U rv Irw »»i\liir* In MK, E L .
A ir Nwlltfllun l,» « ll» («mi>*n> M r. 10. W .
' M irC n rk l*. J r., Vtw ^nw«m »n» t u r M r, 0 .
U. Kubluii.n, lu iiv ., P ro **** K n e ln *» rtje
A Promotion. w ill Inlorvtow ••tilo r* In K k
A MK lltn a rn l M -ttln e and Him , M.miUv
Kaliruary a, 4 iDO p.m.. Lib 111.
TnaadayWadnaaday, Pakruarr 4-1. W * * lInehowi* Rlaatrla Carp. Maaaara, C. K.
Hammimd, A M lalnnl D lalrlat M anat»r,
and M arry U n r a lo n . wIlT Iniarvlaw **n Ii.ra In TOR. E L . M E, IE . M ath. P ro-tatarvlaw (lanarai M aallna. Monday. Pabruary
I , Aioo p.m., Ailm. *61.

i

by Allon Pryor
THINOI YOU MAY HOY KNOW . . . College Union _Drama
Commlllaa Tound Ita great#*! compallllon laal friday night Iron
anothar College" Union Committal. The player* gave a vary aocompllihtd ptrlormanc* at the Elmo*-to a group ol ■on*# 70 people.
The play attendance wai outdone only by the Film Committee
Which
staked Ua ten
cent 414
movie
won.
WHICH ElUEOU
IWIl WWIIl
V raw agalnit the live jTactor*—and
j7 7
i.
■ a elx-blt*
_ J— L n _
At
again*! a
hai a new
hat

y. K & . t l , •I . Arm
B a lll.tlc M U Armyy Ball
nay M r. Eueana
■ana L . B aw aaa,■Ayaa

nant n*t.r«iibttytvi
nviHii
neermlnu wtn tirwytiw
in j l l anflnaarlne majum, M ath.
s a rtc d

. Davlaa

-

S£AS

Si

T h o Mechanical Kltglncorlng
Wive* Club In bony planning u
Valentino Fnidilon .Show, according
to Port Hrdlndtty, Publicity Chalvmath It will tub.' pi hop Fob, l.'l ut
H P.M. In the Monday Club. Tho
event will fenture armind‘the-rlork
wenr trum Ibo 8 mart NlmpLjnuternity wear, cocktail and-♦‘Vcnlpgclothe* from Hchula'a Women*

Apparel.
Tha Mujora nml Ml norn will pro-,
vldu entertainment, Coffai, ten,
and tbo dulntloat of onkua will l>«
provided for Mllndy'n plouaur*.
Everyone id cordially Invited, Tirkola uro available from MK Wive*
nnd nt tho door,__ .

Foreign Student Inrollm ent
H itt Two Hundred Mark
Two hundred nod throo foreign
from -ill eountrie* nre
currently enrolled nt Cul Poly,
Irun again Icndn with a delegation
of .18.
.
Philippine* la lo Mccond idiico
With 14 atudento, Imllit nod Iruq
urn tied for -third with 10 ouch
Columbia and ImloiioMla are tfed
for fifth with nine unloco.
M tu d o n t*

-U N IT E D BARBER SHOP

•

Tennla Racket*

•

Tennla Balia

• •

Ttnnla Shota

TWO BARBERS TO
SERVE YOU
Next te lene'i

1021 Metre

Evtrything for
th# Sportsman

BANKS RADIATOR
end BATTERY SHOP

*

J .C .H iU

STUDENTS, FA C U LTY DISCOUNT

S p o r t in g

'n U r vla V i a n lor*

M r. Charlaa PaUrann. P r l M l H l Rtruatural^ Enelnaar, w ill latarvlaw aanlora In

s .tiL * ? s r a

U Putriok Htnry thought taxa
tion without ropmontatlon w ii eo
tarribla. h# ahould eta it with rapraaantution.

DON'S SHOE SHOP
SHOE REPAIRING
COWBOY BOOT REPAIRS
LEATHER CRAFT SUPPLIES
1121 treed Slraat
I Vi Sleek* Pram Purify

HURLEY'S
Pharmacy
U«al Agency
avion ■ Htrb Form • Mon Foetor
Ravi
Yordley • Helena Rubanitiln
. : Old Spleo

John Deere Civet

t t -lued
W atS $2000
K
A donation of more than |2000
worth of machanlcal aqulpmont
haa been received for Imlructional
uae by the Agricultural Engineer
ing Department According to
Jamea Morion, Agricultural En
gineering Department Head, the
San Franclaco branch of John Deere
Franetaoo branch of John Deere
Plow Company haa provided
dlcplay-mounted tractor parts In
cluding a diced etartlng engine,
hydraulic lyitem i, carburetor!,
dtaaol lnjectora, magnotoi and
govarnore, ,
The equipment will be avail
able to mora than 1000 Agricul
tural Dtvtdon atudanta for labo
ratory Inctructlon in Agricultural
Mcchantoa and E n g i n a a r l n g
claeeoe. ______________

lnt«rn»tion«l Student,
V i,it California Valleys
International atudente repre
senting ten nation* are back after
n dght-dav field trip ;to Ran
oaquln un.l Imperial Valley* to
1study Irrigation and farming
mathods.
Mo h i Im i
Ifallanary
Tha 22 student* from the Dl^ee^fiee'
vision visited irrigation protect s,
farms and ranches In one of tho
Student! Check* Coihtd
United Statue' richest farming
---------196 Foothill B lvd.-------areas. Jiuulder Dam and the MOmile-long All American Canal
which supply Irrigation water to
Imperial Valley were Included in
the tour.
EVERYTHING
Farmere and rancher* described
their production and marketing
FOR THE
method* to tho students, who were
guests In soino of tho farm homes
In the area.
CAMERA FAN

3

-

.
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s
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Dear Mice Joylull '
... , .
In anewer le your quectlen about my date#, I am critical el come
klccee,
twiddle mr thumb#. To your other aciumptionc,
I I I * * * , obut
u i Ii don’t
n o n i iw
---- and my
t ache*. Neither am I alratd te ilgn my
the label le RYE
real namo to my letter!....;
Signed: Alton Pryor
And tharti b T# la y the

mtort In KB,

During lait aummar'a haat wave,
A church in tha Midwaat put thia
on tho bulletin hoard: "You think
it’a hot HSRKT"

w

Phono LI 1-1705

103B C h w ro It n o t

— Tha Last Word In Hair Styling—

Tha Halan R o

m

Salon

Mexican Studios
p r**™ .

Cal Poly’a Physical Education
program ia one of tha beat balanc
ed 1 have observed, eaye Manuel
Bevllla, a physical education aeholarshlp representative from Mexico
..to viiltlng here. He hoe vielted
27 high achooli and 11 college!
in the U.R. elnce hie tour began
in •eptember. .
Sevilla saye he
b e 11e v e ■ Cal
Poly'e learn by
doing philoaophy
le quite auooeeeful and w ii aurrlied to learn
>ow much value
in rtlated fields
oan be gained by
t h i s system of
instruction.
Bttvllla, w h o
Ihallf from MexManuel Kevllla ico City, has been
■ent by hie government to observe
PK programs In the U.R. and to
bringbuck Ideaa that will be re
layed to other |*eople through
■torlee. speeches und clinics.
Mexico's major eport la soccer,
with bnaeball nnd Imsketliall foilowing oiogtiy*
cloiely, Although ihwi'o
there l*
le
BtftH
aiduMpruLui iuiuruMtt oronomlc1 emt*
sons
■one prevent Mexican high achool*
from making football a major
port, Hcvilla concluded.

THEDA DUART Prop.
Phono U 3-6201

Son Ltiio Obispo

Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Stndanti line# tho turn of tho cantury
—W# Itead lekied Our Merekeadlie—
Monhotton ' Pendleton ' Crosby Square
'Munilnfwoor
We give S&H Green Stomps

*

—B71 Monterey St.

Bgg Hivg Cafe's Pliyer of the Week

Wheel Allgalag-lelenelng

T in Tnrolitf

Front End Rekulldlng
Fheae U 1-4321

301 Hlftrora II.

L & F MOTOR
CARS
.
• 222 W « t Main St.
Santa Maria, California

1112 Gordon Stiaot

GREEN BROTHERS

Todd'i Bear Service

LBN OSWALD

Lon Oawald, veteran
guard en the Cal Paly
live, le ranked In the
tep ten CCAA ecerere.
No hae an average ol
17 petal* per league
game. Oawald le a sen
ior electronics major
from Salt. Ed Jorgen
sen, Cal Fely hoop
mentor, aald. "Lass represents the ported bas
ketball player because
he Is Industrious, has
a sense of competition,
emd le a goad sports
man.”
t

Dutch will buy Len a otaah dinner at the

Comoro Supply
199 Higusre

le d luUdiag, 20 yecn
AT I0M Tore It . lea Leie Oblige

( fo o J i

,W! lta * 'L ^ l i i i r i r o d e r , I eon’t kola bat wemdec wbat yea do
ea a dale. An
emleal el every Mcer ^
^
|#M

t A «lallan C arparall i M r. Pnvld
_ .trial, fcnflnaarlna Bmeloymant

n * : s : r;.d 'f c iwc i,w

h

awamlnf^Ht* IThyelerim but by L T S L e lekea. yea probably ell

>*•-'■ • Y S B S J T W s a S
.

i I. . . . . . Qypile B
aa a lLee
a a Uwould
fA IlN lin
n ImiCfh
ln n
a_ throw,
Jlo*«
llnd
tough flo
going
dim# lllck—at CatPolyanvway . . . Proeldent MoPheo
Admlnletrattv# Aeetelanl,
who le
AdmlnUlratlvo
Aeeieiam. Vincent Gjatei,
uaiee, woo
.■ now

working on admlnlelrallvo policy and the annual report. He cornea
hare Irom Katier Indu.iriee where he woe director ol Publication!.
He claim* Kalear It tlnklng eom# II,000.000 in a TV chow ... ol
itetloulle, rolling ptnc or door bumping. H# eaye It • an allergy.
, ; . . lack Rector lived up to hie namo and ‘wrecked hie oar.
Dick Proudlll wac ellghlly wrecked a co and now lavorc a broken
collarbone—Caaanova Dtck lc reportedly well cnoujjh to rcj°fn
the dating -line again . . . . Rumor hoc a cuecing Hat circulating
on oampuc. To oot on all you nood to do jc ewear,
....YO SAY l i l L8AIY wac really "told the moot" lollowlng laet
week'* erttloal article on the Rally Committee. Read on.

S f « » C u rtin Plum nfr r * d in a r vtao r of
Ifliaa faiaonnal.
____ 1*1 wUI
wilt Intarvlaw aanlora In

1F C U

Friday. January 31,. 1953
T"

EL MUSTANG

—

AUSTIN HEALEY-M .G.-MORRIS
^■Service fir P a rti

Dali Window, Mgr.

BEE HIVE CAFE
COBNBI OF BIORBO AND MONTKBEY

Phon# W A 5-7111

("ash your Mends, they all know where Use Bee Niva le")

Frlday< January 31, 1958

MUSTANG

First Annual Poly
Cagers Entertain
W hittier Saturday JC Wrestling Meet
Couch Ed Jorgensen's Muutunir
btukotbulloi'u entertain u votorun
Whittier ColUire Poet five tomorrow nlttht ut » I'M In Crandall
»ym. Tno potent College of Hufluoluu' Giant* meet AT Hobby’*
Poly Colt* In u U o'clock prellml-

" f t vurulty eager* will hnvu
their hunde full with the l*oot» to *

morrow. Tho vleltore, ut luet report.
Ed taken tho loud In thu H('lA(J
fhumplonuhlp race. In mUl-January
the club houetod u (1-6 win-loee
rword, end figured to «xtond tho
victory column to lit before tonight,
when they teke on Woetmont in
Santa Barbara.
Five Lettormen
The Poete of Aubray Honhnm
luit your ruptured the SCIAO rage
flee und hue five lettormen--threo
of them eturteru on luet your'e
tum. All-leugue gourd Kurt Keeee
heude the Met or veterun Poete.
The '56-67 Whittier <iuint won
10 of 0d gunteu end pertldputod In
the NAIA pluyoffe, loelng to Weetmont 67-68 in the Dletriot 8 playoffi. With « nucleue of lettormen,
the P<*t« will be tough competition
M
The MueUnge have played 16
eemee, but the Ben Diego Marine
eating doe* not figure In the re
cord.•• the CCAA and NAIA of.
fieiale "overlook” eervloe and Ju*
Blur oollege basketball competition,
Itartlng for Jorgeneene huetlere tomorrow night will be Mixe
Simmon* end Rich Kueeell at for
ward* | Rob Thotford, oentari and
Len Oeweld and Via Di Giovanni a t
the guard*.
f
'■ *

Tomorrow at 10

Crandall gym win be the site
uf the flret annual Gal Poly Junior
Collet* Wreetllng Tournament to-‘
mucrow, from 10 AM to 6 PM.
h!
follo'v the var.lty
match with Long Heueh Htirte,
which bogine ut 8 o’clock.
Pre-tournament co-favorlte*
are M odeetoJC and (he I.k-hI
undefeatedI JV grappleru. Mode*,
to lx paced by two-time Northern ( ullfornla 167 pound chainplon, Cl.W. Wlngo. Dark horue
or the tourney la College of BeauoUa.
l»y two former
fulare High Nchaol etaru—John
Owenu, 157, and i.lnord Cameron.
187 pound*. Coaling* JC and
Hanta Barbara College are not
considered to tourney tltle-ron*
tender*, but Kreeno JC will be
rough, behind the chargee of 187
pound ***, Burton Houie.
The Poly JV’* will be bolstered
bv the return of 101-pound No.
vice champ, Darwin McGill. Coaoh
Norm Gome* ha* loet 147 pound
Hudy Beimarevech, Walt HaaeL
177. end heavyweight John
Allen. All have Injuriee That will DON ADAMI will be lighting at
■idelin* them for the year.
111 pound* agalnet College el
Idaho tonight at I PM when the
Muetang keaere open their home
•oaten. A laHqrman, ring man asd
gridder, Adam* notched • draw
at Ban Joee earlier this month
tourney title* la their reepeetive
when Defy leal to the B]l team,
weight divisions.
fV t-lllL j___________ __
Tno following will be Pole's

s r C n u 's 's t t

" r.te

.UTlUl 1

WRESTLING

AU, SMILES le Muetang wroetHag eeoeh, Sheldon Harden,
whee* undefeated mat men were
■elng ler their eleventh win el
lee year againel Ban Diego State,
j**t night. The locale hoet LA
•let* loduy at 3 PM, and Long
leach State tomorrow afternoon
at the earn* hour.

L E V I'S
Have You Triad
All Our larvleaaf
Complete Laundry
Finish Bundla
Family Waah
Roughdry
Baal lar Service
In Dry Cloanlnf

More than 60 enthuelaete are
expected to don the "glove and
spfkss" tomorrow In preparation
for n rough baaeball eehedule that
Include! euch name* aa California,
UCLA/ Btanfort, and UBf T
Coach Bill Hlcki announced that
uniform* will be Issued tomorrow
morning from 0-10 o'clock. Btu*
dent* Interaatad In trylng-out
ehould bring their own ihoee and
glovt and report at that hour.
Hick*, who replace! Howl*
O'Daniele aa th* Poly diamond
mentor, feel* thle y e a r \ flub
ehould be etrong In Meta Inti la
definitely In nood of pitshtrs,
catcher*, and lnfl*ld«rs.
Soma of loet MMon’* h o n e hldere returning thle year Include
outfieldere Lew Gentry, lioh Man.
nlnl, Willis Hlll.ond Yob Williams,

(Continued from page 1)
and ha* flea wine — and two
plna—to hla credit. At 111
pound*, Howard Bryant ha* cop
ped five conquest* and hot a
"Ingle loea, He has pinned one
foe,
v
Machado S-l-l
l Poly’a 187 pound Bob Machado
ha* a 6-8-1 mark for th* year,
and ha* two nlna, Norm Galger
and Lynn Dych# have both on*
loci In eingl* outing* 1 and Data
Clark tote* a 1-1-1 etundurd. -He
hoe to hie credit on* pin.
Next action for th* Muetang*
■ Feb, 7 when hoet Bant* Clara
in an I PM feature. March 1-2 ora
the date* for the Par Wcetem
Tourney In Oakland 1 Mar. 7*1, th* Mnrv Almond, K m EOglainan, *"d
I’Cl'ai and on Mar. 81.00 tha Irwin Haydoek Are catcher reNCAA’e at Laramie, Wyo.
tumeea.
. . .
. . „ .,
I nfielder* Include Carl Under
and hae five wine—and two
wood. and Lany Mitchell, both
flret baaemen. The rotter doesn't
Include a pitcher or Inflelder from
loet eprlng.
Promising newcomer*, to date,
are second baseman Joe Tomooka.
pitcher Gene Callen, catcher Fred
Jea. IT)
ltuherk, and third eacker Dale
... . HI"
l (to
A Ulal*
Roger*.
r*»>n>
A JV buecball equad la to be
ic u tu ;
•rgunlued thle year. A tentutlv*
I--«» ItMfh
r» i r,il>
eehedule of U game* haa been
(A« »t Jap. IT)
llned-up, awaiting RAC approval,
IlNMnlUr ILA) 1
The new bnuebnlT mentor encour
HIMMDNU 1(f)
l.a-mml* 1LA)
ages all Intcreated frouh to come
out. ' _______ _
f i f e # .

F

S«n Lull Obispo
151 Higuern Sf.

Baseball Workouts
Begin Tomorrow

CCAA
Scoring Pared*
ru t w

futw 1roc 1 _

Welar .ID.
Mi.r.n.llnl
it. B)
mil
Urn i l l )

inMr*Trgc>

Infrimuril
Basketball Schedule
The following la the Intramural
Buaketball League eehedule for
Feb, 4-6,
Tuesday, Feb. 4i 6 PM—Plgeklnner* ve, NLO Grads; 7 PM—New
Yorker* ve. ROTC| I PM-MueInng Hmie* v», Mo«n*hln*r*| 0 PM
AIA v*. AC Club.
Wed. Feb. 81 6 I’M -H u lO ’H*.
wall ve. OBKi 7 PM -IK Club ve.
NOR'ei K PM—IRK ve, Pentrold#;
t) I'M—IAN ve. Oeanduller*.
Thure. Feb. 61 8 PM-N*wm*n
Club ve, Deeeret Club| 7 PM—Bur
gundy Ilede ve. El Dorado; • PM—
Tuolumne ve, Tehumui U I’M <«!*verae ve, Diablo,

Simmons Second
In Loop Scoring
Muetang forward Mike Blmmona
hue moved Into eecond pi nee n
the CCAA ecorlng rnce. The Poly
performer ho* a 10.0 average for
?l ronference outing*. At l**t re
port, Blmmon* and Muetang
guard, U n Oewatd, were tied for
fifth place among the loop* ecorere, Blmmon* rmade the »**«)» t*»
niftfitr-up ipolf snd OiwbMi wltn
n 17,0 etnndard continue* to batten
down the fifth epot.
Lo. Angulee Ntate'e Terry Hn*adler. lout winter'* moet valuable
player In the CCAA (according to
the league coachee), maintain* hi*
elutcholrl on the ftml pin/-# with a
21,6 mark. .
_ _ _ _ _

Poly Boxers Entertain
College of Idaho Tonight
Seeking to reginter their flrat vlctoi-y of the setuton In
their initial home appearance of the year tonight, Coach
Tom Lee’a Muatang hoxern take on College of Idaho a t 8 PM
in Crandall gym. In their only outing to date the Po|y fig h t
er* have abeorbed a l ^ V / n <ufeat at the handa of the San
pa._____
Thu Idnlio pugillatu have
gained national recognition for
thvlr boxing ability, The visitors
have a seasoned and talented
outfit, aud arc accorded the role
of favorltee. However, th* Mus
tangs have been found by op
ponent* to be tough on home
grounds.
The vleltore boast the talents of
the three Bpnnukoe brother*—Nick
t 26), Pete (188), und Kmeat
189). Nick If ichechiled to meet
lobby Bain Pete will meet Kmle
lartlnesi and Erneat will box Bob
Alvarea.
PCI Runner-up
Poly'a Walt Halley (147) will be
going against luet year’e PCI
runner-up John Eagan. Idaho's
“Don McMillan
-:eMllTi
- ‘buttla
■" Bam
will
Marquti in th* 166 pound dlvlelon.
Veteran Muatang elugger Don
Adoma (165) is slated to tangle
with Dick Cochrane. In the 171
pound dose, Poly's Don Teeslsr is
lo light Al Ttnaore.
. In the lasver weights, at IIS,
Idaho* l,on Jasklsh will go
against \Br*d Wheeler. Hel)l
Nhlma Rukura will be the green
and gold entry at l i t or 111.
Murakami Out
, Coach Lee Indicated I d Mura
kami. veteran ringman, will ba
out for at loaar four wteka with
an fnlured hand. The loee leave*
the Muetange weakened al 111
pound*.
Exhibition bout* And Muatang
Ibrant Nurralml (147) fighting
Sheldon Green. Former 1‘oly box
ing star Paul Flehbeck le to
referoe the affair.
February I And* tha Laamen
entertaining th# S JI Spartans.
Th# outing will providt th* MuaM*Jgs opportunity to revert* tha
Mriisr iteDAcki

i

Hfl'i n iliM p U i M *

H I Foothill Blvd.

N m t C 0II090
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All elube In the Far Waat
■roup are expected to attond.
Squaw. Valley l* favored to eap•u/e tho top apot In tho moot.
Flret p oM goo* to tho heel combined time* of the team.
Leavin
Leaving; Poly Friday aftamoon
are the
l* local Cl
Club*l represent#tlvwo, Dn
)nn Banka, Bob Farmer, and
Tom Vo)
borhiea.

CAL PARK
LAUNDROMAT
WASH

65‘

/is*

Ifiiffis”

KM THeed Ireeed .

: as*

U I-M l5

Twe lleeks freei Pety
ClfMF
"»• if
wv CalMsfalx
wxigffgwIV A
W

Roll Film D ovolopod

Last Tuesday's National FootMil Laagus saltations saw tha
Philadelphia Eagles ssleet Poly's
Junior tackle. John Madden, ae
their twenty-first rholce. The 280
Will be returning
naxt fwlTor his last year of play
for Poly. He gained several allopponent .teams, as wsll as many
other mythical elevens, for his 1067

ilag.

12c
Any roll black and whit#
Him (35mm lo 118 alio)
Dovolopod 12 conta a roll
flaw# by Direct Mali
Sorvlco to Pat# Robles
Jumbo Print* Be oath

Booutltul — flpocleui

Bov# on color print* loo

HILLTOP
TRAILER PARK

Returned tarns day post
paid. Remit oash and 4%

• 3 miles Nd. of Atascadero
• Special Rate* to Students
possible part time work in
exchange for rent.
Phono Atasoadoro 232-J

■aloe lax. Refund on
any overpayment.

OLD M ISSION
PHOTO SERVICE
P.O. Boa 88

Pea# BeMet

UNIVERSAL AUTO PARTS CO.
Machin* Shop Supplitt-— Horigihotino Equipment
969 Mon forty St.
Son Luis Obispo
LI 3-7787

LOVELY

ROSE BOWL
COURT
A p p jg y t*

FINIST MOTEL IN SAN LUIS OBISFO

0

OSIN
W»bl Htl Six

Poly's Bki Club is stndlng a
contingent of skiers to Hsavenly
Vallsy this wsek-snd to partlcfpate In the Far West Ski Asaoclstlon » Inter-club meet.
The two-day affair, Feb. 1-8,
wlll start with • giant alalom
iturday, and a alalom Sunday.
1*.course wt|| be eet by the
world • foremoet skier, Bteln

M l W i lo t i M ( h

COLLEGE SQ U A R E
DRY CLEANERS
LAUNDRY
Two Day SorvlOo

Heavenly Valley
Meet to Attract
Ski Club Trio

FREE T E L E V I S I O N
IN EVERY U N IT

OPEN BOWLING B TO • F M & AFT1I 1010 PM
SAT, AND BUN. FROM I F< M.____________

1575 Monforey Street

U A 101

Liberty B-5017

EL
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Students Will Meet PR
Queen Hopefuls Feb. 3

Friday. January 31, 1958

MUSTANG

Major to Speak
Croup Will Attend AE
First college student to speak
an American Society of Agri
Technology Meet atcultural
Engineers Paclfio Coast

BOTC Graduates Get Slight
Misunderstanding at Board

KOTC graduates will have.a
Eleven Engineering
majors w
visit with . Unde
M l
Sectional Meeting Is E d w a r d longer
. _
-----------C m
attend the American
Sipes, Senior. Ag. Engineering than some expected.
Union's Annual Pacific Southwest major,
Branch assignments for these
Cal Holy's student body will sponsored n concession last year Mooting at the California Instlraduates were posted on the
Sipes, Coolidge. Arts., will de
tute
of
Technology
In
Pasadena
will
have
first
option
on
the
same
have an opportunity to meet the
scribe a self-designed rebuilding
ulletin board with the num
Feb. 0 and 7.live coeds who are competing for booth for this year's event
implement. His tractor-drawn Turn ber six beside each assignment.
T.
K.
Wales.
Ag
Engineering
Present plans call for the carni
Poly Hoyal Queen title at an
Row Opener hua been used sucres- Many took this to mean a sixassembly In the Engineering Aud val to be held Tn the football stad Faculty MeMer, will accom fully In Arlsonu cotton fields to month tour In the Army.
itorium Monday, Feb. 3, at a P.M. ium. A new carnival revenue pol pany the group, who are en rebuild Irrigation furrows damaged
In his Irrigation Engi
Queen Committee Chairman icy which, according to Troxel, rolled
neering class, on the two-day by turning equipment.
Ilruce Wilson announces that the will give a fairer share of conces trip to hear lectures on Mete
"Just a good, honest
James Merson, head of Ag En
Majors and Minors, Cal Poly musi sion proceeds lb the sponsoring orology,
beauty service"
Oceanography
and
cal group, are also booked for the organisation, has been Initiated. Hydrology, which Is the main gineering Department, Douglas
Vssiieun'a
Bnrsutii
M
Mar***“ *** aA UT
a tsm onivt ~ Bm . The uuw method will bu explained
1 9 t n if i D
v v u v y ifinlnatnm
pm
program.
n m
niwjwr
subject to be covered at Iht Gerard, William Kirkpatrick and
dlngton will MC the show and in ut tho Monday committee meeting. meeting. The , group will be Willard Loper will accompany
E. I. and 1. Q. YOUNG, Props.
troduce the candidates.
overnight guests of C>al Poly a Sipes to the Thursday and Friday
783 Marsh
Phone LI 3-4064
The live royal beauties are slat
Kellogg Unit near Pomona.
meeting in Los Angelos.
ed to make au guest appearance
un
u
TUNZI
HtujUints attending will bei
K 8 H Y • T V, Channel (1, Monday
Robert Cameron* Robert Clark
(continued from page 1 )
Kuh. 3,P at
6i80
P.M.
They
will
V III
Paul Skidmore of San Luis
la spectator numbers and
also
‘ ‘be ‘heard on the Cal
“ if Poly creased
Obispo [ Ray Carter, Hanford |
from
'800
to
16,000.
show over Radio Station KATY,
1 O ut Of 10 — FREE
Leon Creasey, Ventura | John
Three other money transactions Dalton, Oakland) Robert Dixon,
•
*
Sunday at B P.M.
PK General Superintendent Jim were mads. SAC granted $100 to. Wood land | Andrew Farrar, Butte
This li our 3rd anniversary
t«
for regulav City i Jack Hodges, Lompoc i
Troxsl reminds departmental clubs the gymnastics team
no Hinlng header- Donald Mitchell, Hemet) and GayThe
that the date for the 86th annual
Bonus to our cuaiomtra
"County Fair on a College Cam ship Banquet committee received nell Mulford, Altaduna.
nance
their
program
and
§178
to
flnan<
pus," April 85 • 86, is fast up
1 ' »1
M
1 was transferred rrom
preaching. First Poly Hoyal Cant'
W!
,
do
T
NCAA
ca T travel to a fund to
B arr'* D rive In R e sta u ra n t
ival Committee meeting will bo help send Swimming Coach Dick CP Bepresentathe
Laying of the foundation stone
held Feb. 8, in Lib. 806 at 4 P.M. Anderson and Gene Lons to the
■ p *-;
■? — ^
l
the new campus of the Uni
Troxel says that all clubs should NCAA National meet at Ann for
varsity
of
Panjab
at
Lahore,
Pnk
One out of every 10
act as soon aa possible to choose Arbor, Mlphlgan.
lstan found a Cal Foljf representn
a Carnival representative, and de
tlve
among
the
many
visiting
diggueet checks that go
So live that you wouldn't be
cide whloh booth they wish to ashamed to sell the pet family
through our kitchen
Arrangements for this repre
sponsor.
Organisations which parrot to the town gossip.
sentation weite made through
will beDr. Robert Robin for A. D.
Butt, Headmaster of the Gov
ernment High School, Kuchlak,
West Pakistan, Butt's daughter,
Dear Editor i
problem, Miss Bett, then I suggest Mrs, Xakla Akbar, is a student
here. Dr. Robin and Butt be
Congratulations to Mr. Pryor I you oonsult Ann Landers.
It was gratifying to see that
Rid O. Vue came acquainted during Ur.
. '
T -.)
Robin's stay ip Pakistan.
Mr. Pryor has at last oomo to
University of Panjab Is the old
realise that writing Intended only Dear Editor I
to provoke humor should remain
ssat of learning In Pakistan
Out of all the pressing questions est
and the fourth to be established
confined to Buga Bunny's antics that
face
our
ctvlllaed
world
today,’
and Donald Ducks’' world-shaking our "College" paper devoted nearly in the Indo-Paklstan sub-conti
nent. Laying of the foundation
esoapades.
furl column on tho front nags stone
took place Dee, HO.
After exposure to his previous aconcerning
the
yltal
Issue
or
os
rather crude and Ineffectual at culation In front of * the girl's
tempts at humor, 1 was both su
Are the students ut the Thr$$ Poly Studenti
REITAURANT
prised and impressed upon find dorms.
so immature that they.need
ing that he is Indeed cognisant of college
enllghtment
on
proper
social
con
Involved in Craih
the fact that this Institution does duct? I don't think
sol l___
Thereare
■ M
have problems worthy of the space many college ■level
On Highway 1—4 Block* from th* Cal Poly Campus
Sidney Bhyan, Freshman EL
subjects
tliat
he has been ravaging .in EL POU Id hT3la
major, Is reported Jn good condi
Iscussed
in
our
paper,
MUSTANG.
Open 7A.M. to 1A.M. Dally
I.eavlnti
kissing for tho High tion following un uuto accident
I hope that Mr. Pryor’s column Schoolnr tahollds,
which occurred in dense fog' Sat
In the Jan. 84 issue signifies a
John L. Nichole urday at the Junction of High
tew and welcome trend. For, in
ways 41 and 108. Other passonita of the fact that he persists
gets In the car. John Woods and
jllng his conclusions with Dear Editor)
1
Ivan Cassidy, escaped. uninjured.
. .
.
Evidently my actions at the last
that threadbare cllchs, 1 feel he
oodland
Hills
studBryi....
has taken a giant step up towards talent show were but of taste to cut, nas been transferred to Vet
some people. My conversation dur cruns Hospital, Fresno. Ho Is ex
mediocrity.
J. C. Myrow ing my "act'f was extempora ported to be released shortly.
neous, and I wish to offer my
■ I n c * T • apologies to anyone
Dear EditorT
Poor Rett R. Vleu should have offended.
THE PICTURE SHOP
"Mr, Aggie," I would like to
saved her nickel | it would have
a
Film Developing
helped buy her dress, In response personally invite you to the coming
a Printing
to a most abusive combination of Boots and Spurs Banquet at which
a Copies 4 Enlargements
utterance by a "slob hunting" I am the Master of Ceremonies. I
• UNFINISHED FURNITURE
1371 Montaray St.
female, (Bett R. Vleu), I have will try my b u t to do better at
that time.
CHESTS OF DRAWERS—
this to sayi
at the underpass
Many of us mala "slobs" will
Bill Nielson
BOOKCASES—DESKS—
ingly gave up our distinction of
being members of an all male col
TABLES—CHAIRS—BEDS
lege to give the fairer sax an op
portunity to advance their educa
• GET COLOR8 THAT SUIT
tion. This was apparently a grave
YOU BE8T BY FINISHING
mistake since they are admittedly
massed on campus to catch a hus
IN YOUR SPARE TIME
band rather than further their
education. Being typical females,
PER WEEK ON ANY
they Immediately add Insult to
Injury. To bd specific, now that
M o k « Portable Typewriter
they are here, the first thing we
see them doing Is criticising the
male student and at the same time
trying to change him.
Miss Batt assumes T h a t all
785 Marsh
males blow smoke in her glass, and
Li 3-1827
no females blow smoke In mlnei
that all males leave their trash
about, while no females do. An as
sumption eueh as this Is the rid
iculous result of a typical female
mind, If the coeds don't like the
calibre of males at this college, I
suggest that they further their ed
ucation elsewhere,
If this letter doesn't solve your

g

The Student’s Voice

O n T h g H o u s*
Tues., Feb. 4

Barr s Drive In

FOR YOUR
HOME COMFORT

Nothing Down
AA

Bob W alkers

familywide pro
tection—AND
savings TOO with
equitable family
security

S E C U R ITY
For Specialized

DOUBLE PLAY 11 l

HAIRCUTS

Can wo convince you . . . a
phone .gall in no way obligates you

. . . Coma fo

ARNOLDS
PARSER
SHOP
'

.ocross from Benos 1024 Morro St,

H A R R Y V IN D
—•10 S*mt« Rom Street—
i .. -

•

• SAVE MORE AND LIVE
MORE COMFORTABLY
• SEP THE SAMPLES ON OUR
PLOOR AND STUDY OUR
COMPLETE CATALOGUE LINE

GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
G eo rg e L S ellers
CaUag* M««ra Ikapping Cantor

Ion Lais OMtpe,

